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1 INTROD~rrON ............._-

, • 7 	 tn this pupeT I I ,,1m to deal wlth ViJriOUf; <if'peets of inv{)st.ment· 
promotion jncantiyes, of which ttlcl"e rue many typos,; Rather than 
attempt. to look at. each incentive in turn, in its various aspect.s, 
1; ,wUl approach the subject under five main headings fo!lowinq . 
this 

, .1!1trodu.£li.~. 

·f ~':!.ill!!L!r(~\;~ ZOfl('S, i'l.nd their part i.tl indust.rial d~volollmentr 

3 111.~."u>nt !E..C":,£!?tJ.vcs in genenll; 

.. !!1~~stof_incenti\les, financlal Ilnd social, fot free ?ones; 

5 ~e policy guesUom;;, and, final] y, the pOssihilitios for· 

6 IJnrmonization .anrl co'-ordination of inc£.>nUvc.sr. I 	 ; ......____-'

1.2 	 Out of all this, I would hope to give the Seminar some data, t.d9~tht:r 
. with some views from persr)nal oxperl(mce; but, pr.jnclpally, an oVer
view of the key .qul~stionB rc~lated to inc£.>l1t1ves which must be asked, 
even thouCjn there met}' be no Hnal answers. 

INDUSTRJAL J~tU<;I:: 7.ONF.S 

2.' 	 The iOO1H:.t.rial f,,",:'e zones with which we arc concl"'rl1cd arc zont~s desiqncd 
to promote export manutactur:i')(J,. principally through the att.t:cu.:tion of 
ovcrs~an 'lnVor;tlllcnL Tln~y arn ~.!!:!.~ d<>utqncd t.o facilitate imlXlrt.s to. 
the honK? market: ~'Ior to provide HJ)(~{;I.il fm;illties to m03nufactur<' for 
sale on t.he hOlne m.~rJn't.. They do not interfere; th<>refort'!, wif-h tlH:1 ' i 

deve)npment t..lf non-fn"c· ZOIll! JlldtlBtry Jn tho country concerm"!d, wlu~ther 
that. industry iS~lUTvil1q ttl(:' home IIwrlw1; or; like> free zone imtuf>try, 
is exporting to wotld markels. Thrdr generally acceptec! objl'CtJvns 
arc: 

to provide f.'mploymoflt; 

to lucreas(~ mtportH and foreiqn r.X.Ch'lI1lJ!' "'llrni"fJSI . 

to hr.in!) til(! lr!chllo]O~11cf;t-' tt~Chnj'lUl'H mld !~kil1s requirod for 
modl~rn lhdustr.inl uevt.'lupuwnt. 

That lht....y can vpry l'lUccet:;f:ully ilcld(!Vf~ UW5e ohjt:,r:tivas hil::> been widt.·ly 
. demon!; lr., t",rl. 
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2.2 	 There is another type of free zone, whose purpose is to facilitate 
the movement of goods between countries. Its buildings are warehouses, 
not factories. Such free ~ones have a legitimate purpose. ~1ey can, 
contribut:e '.some employment and foreign exchange, earn revenue for 
the zone authority and, possibly, provide a service for manufactur~ng.! 
But the returns arc much less than those from export manufacturing. ' 
And, if misused, they can operate against the development of manufact
uring indu~,;try by faCilitating imports. . 

2. S 	 Though wal'ehousi'ng zones are not the concern of this Seminar, we' must 
recognise that the same zone can be, and sOlnetiriles is,' used for both 
warehousing and manufacturing_ Because the two uses do not'march well 
together, and because warehouses can be relatively w.::tsteful of valuabl.e 
resources like land serviced for industry, warehousing operations in 
common zones should be severely limited. Ideally, general warehousing 
should be provided for Geparately in non-manufacturing "ones, ana the 

l:; 	warehousing in.' manufacturing zones limited to that needed :t:o servi~e 
industry. 

2.4 	 The objectives quoted for industri.ul free zones can, it is true, be 
achieved by promotin'J the development of expor.ting industry, including 
by attracting overseas investment, irrespective of whether such industry 
is located in free zones or anywhere else in the country concerned. In 
thinking about promoting industrial developm~nt, therefore" we ,must look 
first at the question - why frge ?oones at all? Then, in discussing the I 

general question of industrial promotion incent.i.ves, we can examine what 
considerations may apply specifically to free zones • 

• 
2.5 	 The first charilcteristic peculiar to the free zone is, of course, its 

freedom; fre~clom from customs control or at least from the degree of" 
contro"l necessary elsewhere. Materials can be imported to the zone~ 

,processed, and exported without payuu:'flt of duties and with minimum 
:docurnentation. This freedom is obviously attr.ac:tive to the investor 
and is the 'majors'pecial promotion incentive associated with free zones. 
(Fro,cdom to import ',does"not, of course, extend to goods prohibited by 
law, such as arms and'drU9Si and machinery for use in zones mayor 
JRay not be subjeCitto duty). 

2.6 	 It is possibl(;' to have a system of import and export licences which will 
enable a manufacturer anywhere in the country to import materials, 
process them, and export them free of duty. Or, by a system of bond.ing 
and customs supervision, wc could make any factory the equivalent of a 
free zone ,. so far as customs .:Ire concer.nt~d" Out such systems hClve two 
immediate disCldvnntngcs'as compared with' free zones. First., they call 
for considcrabll: paper-work, and oupl'rvi.Gion cmd necessarily involve 
bureaucratic admini!:itration to a degree which can. discourag(~ t.hc 
potcntial invest.or. Second, pot(mtj a1 inventors will hav~ a good 
knowh~dge of how freC! zone~l in general operate and of what t.hny can 
offer and will, therefore, know what to expect. 'l'he non-frc(~ :zone 
location, particuldrly in a country where there is little experience 
of forcdgn invet.;bncnt in nwnufact.urin0, will involve a greatl!r risk. of 
the unknown; and it has blllcn well sajd that "bu5i.nessmen hilte surprises". 
So ft free ?onc locrltiol1, cf'rt:aJ.nly in il country in th(~ eflrl~f stal)es of 
attractillg manufacturinlJ investment, will undoubtedly provide a greater 
incentive. ' 

http:invest.or
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2.1 	 Further to this, once you have decided on a free zone development 
certain things follow. First, the zone must. be a clearly separar.cd, 
leqal1y-defined, area within a customs boundary. A lcqally-defined 
restricted area cant in itself, attract investment becduse its very 
existence demonstrates to the potential investor a national intentIon 
to attract him and to provide specially for his requirements. It 
says, in a very concrete waYI "here YOIl arc welcome". And it can 
say this '~ven though the general national stance may be less than 
fully committed to attracting foreign investmc,nt. In addition, once 
the zone is defined in law, it enables the Government to provide 
incentives within it which may differ from those generally available 
in the country_ It gives the Government greater flexibility. 

2.8 	 A free zone m~sthave two characteristics which non-free zone locations 
mayor may not have. First, it must be located and planned to facil 
itate the movement of goods to world markets -"hence, it must be at, 
or near, or have excellent communications with, a port or airport. 
And it must be an area pl.anned to cater for manufacturing industlY 
it must, in fact, be a well-planned industrial estate. The potential 
investor will expect to find these characteristics in a free zone. 

2.9 	 The fact that a free zone must be a well-planned industrial estate may 
be of special significance to a country in the {~arly stages of indust
rial development and hence having an inadequate general infrastructure 
for industry. To attract industry at. ~ll, it must. be able to off:cr 
basic services, such as power, water and telephones. It must lLave 
reasonable commercial faCilities, like banking, insurance, hardware 
.and office supplies. And it should I wherever possible t have mor'~ 
than this - central training, recruitment services, qen(.:lral advisory 
services and so on. It is obviously easier and cheaper to make all 
these provisions in a restricted area; and the fact that the free 
zone is a very special area enables the provisions to be made without 
creating a dOCland for the same facilities on a nationwide basis. All 
thes-e provisions can be seen as investment prornotion incentives, ~nd 
they can be provided more cheaply and morc quickly in the context. of 
free zon0S. Further, the zonefs concentration of 1ndustry 
will fac~litate th(~ establishment of the many commercial services. 
including malntenance, on which industrial development depends. 

2.10 	 So we can se~ that the existence of a free ~one is, in itself, a 
strong promotional incantive. It can (and this may desirably be th(~ 
typical situation in industrially developing COUntries) ha\'c furt.her 
inCentiVes attaching to it greater than those applying generally :in 
the country; but phasing subsequently into conforml.ty with the 
nat:ionwide system of incentives as industrialization progresses. 
And it can assi.st in the wi.der process of industrializ<li..:ion by acting 
as a show-case, or. shop-windovl, of succe~lsful development. 

2.11 	 Free zones have advantages other than promotional ones. In particular, 
a free zone which is properly locate:d and i£ planned in relation to 
its Eurroundings can be a "pole of grov:th" I <111 industrial nucleus for 
the development of a region. Because it must have good communic<ltions 
and should kwe nearby hotElJ. and recJ:eational facilities, it C<.ln often 
be eff<.'ctivcly related to tourism ut:velopmcnL in a comprehensive pl'lll. 
Such considerations nm.ke it clear th3.t it would be wrong t.O consider 
and plan free zones m.crely as n means of promoting investment. \1hile 
promoting inv(:;strnent is our pre:;ent concern, \'/0 should reco~jflise thiit 
zones should not DC considcre<i in isolat ion, but rather as oni.' s[.J8cial 
means cf prolllotin9 dcv(!.l.opment, which c.:tn bc particularly valuable 1n 
the early vt::ilrs; and (IS a powerful tool in regional ceve] opmenl~. 

http:conforml.ty
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;f't~Q~r.'.iKpetienc~ 'in Shannon of dev~lopinCJ the ireezone idea ~nd 
In .ssi~tin91nJits ,appUcatidn in .manycountric6, weare satisfied 
that: lti,';can; .1f:!n'operly inlpl£'.Jl1~nt~d. 'make ~vDluable contrJ,bu'Uon 

. tow.r¢lsthe;achiovC'blC'nt of thl! object.tvm~of the LihlCl DeclaraUon 
,AridP.li!.u~pf .Action on Industrial J)eV(!lOplll~~nl:t1nd Co-opl!rili;ion, 
:.l:ndQptedallhe .SccondGencralConferencc of UNlOO iuM~trch, 1,97$.' 

; , . 

.The',PltofJto.tio~tt!2qe'.lCY 
".' .\ 

2.15 .··I;\:.)fitic(l "Introductory poj nt. In'this'pd~r I lim CQncorn(,'!d witn , 
• '·,dlJ,'f,:renttypos:pf;.1Jlcentlvcsar,td;wtth~hcir.advOntagQs,4isiu.'lvantilC)l'lS 

':',an~COfl~Sf:~ather';than""ith ,th(! bus;l.m;sn of )';Itlrsuad~n<.J .the,po,tc-mtial 
..... 'inVD$t~rto tak~advllnta9':! ofthoril.,i3Qt l~$tthere beeny ,doUbt . 
T~,:,q~}.tt'f.hetmpor.tclr~Ct~of tiu~l<ltt-.('r I,of. bdn~ abl.otoscHv;t,qor.ously, 

': 	 !flt;!9pt,i~\t:,oa,.,thor.i.ftively Qnu clu,11witlr"U 't-uquirics«nd .1>i'c)f.lOH~l,fiI 
:Dxt"ed~~t9Uf:ilynnu\~iths':.ClJ)dc1lrds matchlng tJm,bustcol~orlcal 
.:pr~o.U~':I'lctme ~t!y fit toif3SU,u;Ic,tbat:if l'hadth~ '.~t:spons:LbiU.ty 
.~tpr~ln9 illve:.tt;m"ntifl new free ?91l(!U,t~oulcL,tni;lchF.0forto ". 
havcanor9Anis'i1t~pnt."Pml>~ten t t:o.<.1o th(fs0th ln9s weHvH.tt' '1IIOdcHt 

,1n~t:mtlV'cf;1irll~hCl,t:;t;.hnn';havomuchsn~nte:.t.t"C~joUvcsp.tthcaispossl 
·'of:.oP09t'prQ,,nj,·f;at;f:01,. .'~. know·that ').ti~POs.f.lible to 'X'ide .o:»no';'· 

wh9Qlotl.blcy:ele,but>l.wouidhate ,1:.0 have to learn to do it. iii oity 
... '~~,!ltfJ,c; .,.tltldthat)s what;."w.oul.d .:be involvQd, in the ~l6tmorOufJ .'. . 
.~:'~OIRPe.t;lt.iofr 6.f:;Lrivcs~nIClnt.attraction ,"if wedLd pol' hilVc,.the .promot.. , 


&~;~iJ'i;":' ~loll~l:mQch,in~,t'y ·~-o:'h:r.inCJ oui in(::en.~1,vlis I howewJr gont.,r.olls, ,to the 

i,',:" ' .:,',.at.1tent:1o~Of ?ttJe·:'"ttPk,l.~",,:,,plac~. .. .' . . 


.l>'k', .!~.,::,'\.':";"~':';!':;,z\;,';«" ". ~.< •• 	 , .' 

J¢~;,··:,!i!..v,,$'l'Mt~.:.:I:~~!ltJ'I.vf!S".~ ·;;tlENI~:ML 

1t~/it~~~~lX~:r~H}[~~;.1l!~.~J;~· ., l 

::?,g,:jJ.t );l\n.::t'na~~tt,it11i"t.·!ChooP.in9bPtwPtmdlftQr('ntpqasiblo 'J.o~~at1Q~s' 'for ltl! 
~~: '", .,,' O.KJ,lQrt ,~rHlfJtct1iriJ'lq projl1ot w:; 11 ai,i;s(~s!;, rlf; wed 1 at! ho(;an,. thfir . 


,::::':" ,.f', , .;.,'.r,:~,'r'v(.t ft4y~n~~9t'!' i~n(l (U$adVllntng(.'s so Ulal'. hC,C::ilJ},dt)r;i.aa 'On th(~

;:. >', ":', .' ,,:~c ,MhS~h' wn~. ;give tH.n' tho 9r~(lte{;t rrrturn em hiS in:V(~Eitnlcnt. tJ(.! 


';."',:~.~.'.:;, ... :,:~, ..... :,'.,', ,.>:.'.. ';; ·:~::tJ·(';;~~~;;~\,,'~~trtwin~.;()rbaCh{lO$~~ln lqcntiob ;. .....i,,'.;.:.',:.:...:,•.,:.:.·.•.•.,:,...".....•.: ..~j.".> •. 
}. "; :{;,,'f.i :\.,lwt;i1rcifitfi .:natul".ll.adv;antagca i~u:,(UHadVilOt.agt't; f 


~tt).::;r" >, .;.';~Cllr,'~f,?t,~e~H.~laWt;,~r.o favourablcOl;pnf.~vo'lrabh:}·· ,.,. , 


.'i~~'{(· ·····;!~t;fJ~l:j~·t.~~;:"~!r~rit1v"r. .r~·. ~~~i i,;6j;;··.and '.Wh~t:ij>,r~;;0:;::4i u" .. 

,.!f";:"~:f .~~ .~J~"~U·'l',,~:la1~'t.i (y: hl~.l ·'U?f;(N.srnunt/a~ 'fa~ilf( i~6Bil>le, ,}n(f:j!~it#~in;,'6·1l"m~~. " •. 
.' . ", f: 11) ·,this 't)Uln" ,tile ./idvvHl:":lgc~ wi.l.J,bc'~l'lupc~",.thcdi~~rldvi.lht.n~~n;;'II,~ItUl!n:~n .• '•. 

• ' :;lr!,'~~!;~tt:C'; ;)~ ,'W~ :<?"H tnn,~tcJ)r.(!;' n1(' 'flUIll £'1ther )~y.ln~~(:"J~lJ.n~l, t;:l:ui"r1l.\tlPS'\' 'p~·t"(':a.U(! i no . 
,{:,~.:;,:,•.:,'t.ho ~JnlnHf.lt!~\!.• ,So, U we ilrl';intt't,:l!ut;(!(1, iu~l'c:nntlv~:~i,.,¥le·':.Ust:~).flo tho 

"':;;!~i:~:' :;:).;;"'Y~:'iJlter(:latritl 'l~i ;di5llut~ttUvcs; <lilt" wp .wJU.look~t: some '.cxtlmp).pf:i,pJ 


r~flii;l,'!i'b,~pt:~t;.:~C;~r-:;;:::,·,:,. .. .... . ..' . . 
L':~;JJ ~"'!,;'wilj.'lt!,',;~ur~h:"i~ljpt:'fiHl·#t, 'CO"C;'~T..J1j 1;~ltlllh7t:hi rd 9r91lP'';!~hr~ '~dd U:l~nHl 

'''Ii ';;,";<';,.·~.o:r.t1fid'i,r":11'Ct.'HttV('lJ'" .ii:cf'~lfic,lh()COiHd(1c..rt:diri l::;olut.ion·f:t:OIn 

,l~1!;:\C I ',:.;:~,thc !ll:tlt:,l:W~),' So'~ ,Willal,lilnbnt hrh~fl)f'on th(!JD. " 


~'Nqtllt~l.tt ,ad\l'811t<lfJl:'li 'OF <11 nt\dv.t"'t;a~IC~l wnu:l dinclude fJeogr.aphJ.c:nl 
mnrkc'bl# (:Uni;ltfc. cotu:litiolU-J"rlnhuur'lQQutlonraJat:'cd t..o"niutariillrl and 

1 
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availability and labour rates, langunge, and political stability_ 
Recent history, or rather the interpretation of recent history 
in the business press and in the media. generally, win be highly 
relevant not only to the question of stability - a first require
ment for the investor - but to rates of inflation, incidence of . 
strikes and other factors bearing on the conditions to be expected 
in the future. 

3.S 	 While there may be little or nothing we can do to change such 
"natural" conditions, we can do much through press and protnotionnl 
work to ensure that they are not misinterpreted to our disadvantage. 
We cannot change the high rainfall in Ireland but we ~an point to 
the adequate water supply for industry that results from it. We 
cannot alter the rate of inflation over the past five years but we 
can point out that it has fallen grec.tly in the current year. We 
cann()t change labour availability but iv/e can get the precise facts 
about it (numbers - male and female, skills, education, rates, legal 
and traditional holidays, fringe benefits, and so on) which will be 
of immense value 'to promotion - and in planning_ 

3.6 	 The industrialist will study very carefully legislation, treaties, 
and trade agreements relative to his investment. Ireland, a count.ry 
of three million people in the North Atlantic, i.s one thing; Ireland, 
a member of the European Economic Community with access to its markets 
of .over 250 million people, is quite another thing•. To the export 
manufacturer', trade agreements are crucial. To Lhe investor, legis
lation which will enable him to repatriate profits and capital is 
crucial. He will, of course, be concerned with the legislation of 
his 0\,1I1 country as well as with that of the host country. Freedom 
from taxation in the host country, for example, \,lill be of little 
value if the profits which he makes are fully t.axed at home. We 
cannot change the 1a,,/s of the inves t.or f s country I but we can care
fully assess what room for manoeuvre they give us in Lailoring our 
progritm.'~·\(.!s; .and IIle can direct our promotion towards countries 
whose legislation is favourable. 

3.1 	 A disincentive in many developing countrfes with s€vere foreign 
exchange proble~s is their need to have a multiplicity of exchange 
rates: :m official rate for COTliL!lercia1 transation:., a concession 
rate for tourists, and possibly others. If a potential investor, 
already worried by these complications, is required to mak~ his 
initial investment at the official' rate but can get no guarantee 
that he will be able to get the same rate in remitting profits or 
ropatriating capital, that ,..ill be a very strong disincentive indeed. 
It could be a lot cheaper to give the necessary guarantees than to 
attempt to compensate by offering another type of incentive. 

3.8 	 It will be a positive advantage to have acceptable international 
arbi tration procedures for the settlement of busilless and investment 
disputes: for example, if a country is a member of the World Bank 
International Centre for the Settlement of Investment 1)j sputc>s. 
And a country in which OPIC, the US QVc.:rseas Private Investment 
Corporc'ltion, operates programmes of i.nv(lstment insurance \'lill have 
an c.:!dge in the US investment market. 

3.9 	 The thtrd type of advantage which a location can offer is that 
deliboratcly provi.ded as an "artificial" incentive. I have set out 
C'urrcntpractice in an Appendix to this paper which sum1narlm~s the 
incentives .:lvailable in frec) zones ilround the world. They are 

http:count.ry
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broadly of four kinds 

(4) 	 tax concessions; 

(b) 	 bui~ding and site facilities; 

tel 	 ~ashgrants;. ' 


{dL other types .of al:1sistance. 


3.10 	 ·Cqhen we Cdnsiderall,of the factors which the potential invEistor 
,should take ,i.ntoaccount: and the many unknowns involved, it is 
, clear.thaehehas no easy decision ,to 'make. It w,ill be impossible 
for hittl. tofullyevalua,te and compare alternatives 'in COB't ,terms. 

,i'l'hetewill be no clear arithmetical$olution to his ~problem~ In 
'this'situation he is very Hkely to base his decision largely on 
howat-hers nave fared in the locations concerned. Or, if some 

, other firi:liofhigh business standinej announces its intention of 
loc~ting ,in apart1cular free 'Zone, he may wel1accept'thls AS an 
'~ndicatQr J:})atheshould follow suit. So that the free zone which 
'Msst,iJ,lto attract its first investors 1s at a serlouscommercial 

""disAdvantage and must compensate, for this by making a better offer 
,orprom()tlng itself better, or both. 

, . 
'3 .. 11 '.ec()nd,lYI when many factors ina decision are not fully quantifiable, 

the relatively imponderable assumes greater importance. . Investors . arehumah andara influenced by emotion and intuition. We cannot'' 

contJ;ol,4\llfactors which might attract or repel him, from the 
"tr~a~Ej!nthe gats at his hotel to the people he meets in the street; 

. ~ut.a major influencing factor isfortl,1nately withln our control. 
..That is" the rEilation~hip which he .establishes with the people j,n 

..... the;promoting 8gency, his feelings towards them and, j,n particular I 

his feeliQ9s as to whether they would be good people with whom to 
dOb,usiness. 'Hence, the vital importance of the agency and 'its 
.taff £'lNm its rec~ption desk to ,its boardroom• 

.:tn all :this, we must have in mind the type ,of investor likely to be 
'attracted to free,z,ones. He could etther be,8 large roul tinational, 
pr a relatively small industrialist entcri'ng on his' first manufact

','uring-venture•. The ratter accounts for much, ,and possibly most, of 
'e)Cisti1l9 i.nvestment in free zones; and it· is reasC>!lable to 'assume 

." t.hispattern Will cont.inue~And we should take account of it in 
.	,ourlWlrketing strategy ,hut probabl.y making a special c;ifrottto 

I) 
. attract one or two multinationals in the early stages. The smaller 
" J..nve,st.or willa~sutne, rightly, that their decision isbas,ed,on 
thorough llnd objective study. But for even the biggest fir~s, the 
hWllf.l.ilfactor,the intuitions of one or two key executivcs,icani1o 
much to shape the final decision. And, in either case, it isc1e,11: 

, thatt.he more~~m"p'l(> an_d str<lightforward th<~ system of incentives 
is ,tl'l(:~.J:5ett:;.er ,. 

':mE COST OF XNCEN'l'IVES 
,4 "., 	 _ _ di • : _ • 

4.1 	 ,We need be conce,t"lled only wi1:h the cost of "artificial" incentive!,'; 
':,lZpecificl;IUy denignen to attract export nlanufacturing to free zOnes. 
, ,tt'hG eost of other U nat.ural" or 'le<")1s1ativo advant8gGS nre not 
'properlycharge'aple ""guinst :fr£:e zono deVelopment. A few examples 

,. may help clarify this. ' 

http:tl'l(:~.J:5ett:;.er
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4.2 	 A trade agreement, foT. example, which gives our exports preference 

in another country will give their exports preference in our 
country. It should help expand our exports and create new 
exporting iudustry but., at the same ttme, it may damage, through 
nm,,/ imports, cxistinq protected home market industry. The assess
ment of the halance of advantage is t.I matter for the national 
Government. Ireland had to carry out this exercise several times, 
most notably in an 1\nglo-Irlsh 'l'radt.~ Agrel~ment and in considering 
mombership of the EEe. The main lesson which we learned was that 
a country with a litllit.f'd home market could not continup. to develop 
indust.rially through the protection of import-substituting indm try, 
uxports were essentIal and could onlr be gained by openiny up trade. 
Thcrflwere - and arc - costs in terms of jobs lost. in traditional 
indust.ry during t:hc difficuJ t period of trc\nsition. We art! satisfied 

. t,l~!'t the b('neHtB oUhlC~jgh the costG and will do so on an incrcasinq 
scale. What t.he (!Q!.lb: \>wre - evcm i.f 1 were £Lblo to gjve t.hem in 
detail - would be of Uttlc inten~st, as tho right conditlons of 
trade and tlw C:O!lts of achJ.cving thel l ] will. be as varled as thartl 
are di fft!Tcnt t:cwnlrics. Such trade ilCJrccmcnts are partly a mattet' 
of economic aSSC!:H3mcnt, partly a m~ttcr of bargaining, and largely 
a matter of national self-confldence. 

4.3 	 . Similarly, C\ 10'111 rate of cOflt-inflation will attract investm(~nt. 
Ach:leving it will hilve B()cial costs such as restraints on incomel 
increases alld nutlonal polici.os of control. which may mean doing 
w.1 t.llout othenvisevery dr:mirable thlugr;. But u country doe!~ not 
take such action simply to attract lnvestmcntj it docs f:'O to 
achicvu sustai.ned growth in the national economy and because the 
benefit.s in tho long tl~rlD will outwejgh the short-term soclal 
coots. 

4.4 	 Or I the deve! lopnlrmt of exporting industry may cr.eate new pressures 
for the tmpnJVc!!!cnt of the national telephone syst0.m. But any .such 
improv('mentH wil) bo in th(! general nation;)l interest. At most, 
those part.s of the sysl.oms I.lpecifically r(-~Jat(1d to free ZOJl<-.'S should 
be chargedaq,tin;;t t~hcm. 

4. 5 	 The~;l! oXilmpl(~!': :U IUstratc) the general point that, even though such 
things can prt1lwrly be seen as part of th(~ nat.ic)nrtl packaq(} of 
advan tuges to be promoted, they shonl d not be token into t:1I0 
costi.ng of free zonn incenti.ves. But whet!::! Incentives are nf'{!cif
ieally desi.(Jllf..)d for fTN~ :t.one~ I their. COt:Jt.B ar~ propl~rly charge"blo. 
We will go on to look at these cOHi:n hi/fore looking at some general 
policy quc!St.ions related to tho incentives. 

4.6 	 The most i11lpof:timt concosBlon, offered uy over. no'~ of existing zoru~~;, 
is romp lete (Jr parU.ill mtilmptlon froln l.':lX of profi ts from c;{l'ol'tl.nr] 
for p<.~rj()ds of up to twenty yean;. I'.m;od.otcd "d I:h thiH m;w be 
defl1rrcd dt!pn'ciilU.on (If u!;setn, which can effectively m;:t('lId t.h(~ 
period r.)f the tilX holidi.1Y; Inv('~;tlUf'l1t aJ lowiinces which illflato the 
value of iln a~;~;f'I:. t:o h(~ clnl.mt:'d against tmq and other ll[n:c!inl 
arrilIlCjCrllflUtt.; • 

4.1 	 To ·tli(' Clxtent Ul.;tt t:ax hrJlidayH ,lttrnct invc~;tment~ wh.ich woulrlll()t 
otherwl,s(' be Wildt!, ~hoir co~.t j~l nil; t.Jw pt'ofit~1 on \'lldcll we furcfJo 
tax waul d not ~~;{i.~;t ilt all if we hc:l{l not. of [\~J~('d the c'mc'!~;f.don. nut: 
to tho extcnt: that tilY. holiday!; oxtencl to e:d.:;Un9 profIt:;, or pr:ofH.r; 

http:holidi.1Y
http:dt!pn'ciilU.on
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which 	would haY,-' jn any C<Hi(~ b{,'f.'n milllo, I:lmre :iR a ronl cost. In 
.	,thc'fr<"fl zone sj t u.'lt :ion t when' tho conc{'n!.:ion :i s r~sll" j ct(!U to 

the fn'o I".uUCl1Ju1 operate'!) frum j I::; c:onIlIlOIlCpnlelll, t.h"TO ltrh ,flO 


extstiHf"j profH:n flO' no rl(~"'1 or 'lddit.lollill CO!:~t can ,urh.e. 


.. 


It coul.d, how(lYcr.; be c'lr9uod thal :if a !t-HRcr cbncOfH;.t.on would havo 

been GufHthmt t.ol.lt:tract tlw n·quin.!d lnv(.'f't.mf.'l1t, the dlffl.!rencf) 

betwol"11 1.hiJ'·fllld·thn ,1cl-.uill (:nll(~pl:ll:;j,on; l.hnuld h(~ rOf,Jcud aH il conI.. 

;'hc' difficulty i.u toknuw w)wt:.lwr, and to wllilt. t'xt<mt,' a l('llS{'r 


concC'!~!;Jc)n :~/uuJd h,'we. betm ilr}PfjlliH,o. l))~elilllit"lb)YI jf tho conc(~!mJon 

", broucjhl ilf:uhstiJllI·iiJl.1y gy'eid:.pr tlWJ"I l:(>qujrt~d r(.'Hpon!ll.' In t.ertllH ltf 

·~nY,~"'tnlhnl.,i\· ~O\l) d he: c'lHBtlllll'tl to bn oV"'r'~'9f'"cr'()lHL fluL j nthh: 


evpnt. til<' P'''ilctjci"l lltI!lWOr, woulu IH,- tu rmltll:I,' tlw Gi)J)ef'ur.i.on for 

I' 	

future, Jnv('!ltorH, Unin n:~<.JI1ClnfJ th(> f){')w of :I nv(.!!;.:uumt.. So, hI 

pr.il(:t..icri, j t- !:lP('Ill!l rO.·IBOlltlhlc~ to u!~f.Hllim tlwt thf~ co:~t;,ofS\lcll 


'tllXt:;OJIC,'C'lmU)lJ!i i~:; u.i 1. 


ThorcWl11, .hoW(·Vt'r, be: PI)!li.U.V(~ btlJl(;-f.i,ts -, c(ulh ):x.'flofHs t't\ t.ho 

CCtlUOIJI)i as W(:'] 1. ill:; UII~ .,ocJ,;..\1 and t('(~hn[)1()9ic.l.ll b('Jwfils. 'J'hN;~ 


cimh bcnvfi\:~; \"Iill include : 


taxt.'/; 	paid by ,"alJploY<:[>!;J 

9avln/Js on unmllpJoYIJlCnt bcnofJ.ts, 

, -, 1nd.i rpct i",a):c!n On 900fls ilnd serviens bOUI,lht by thc! industry or 

its ('ftlj)loym~B J 


and 	tho 1I111Hipl itn:- effect of: tlOth) 1>1:'1",,\);'y cmploymtmt aml hi !.l'H.'r 
lncoIlK~s/ ~hJ.ch wj1'1 furtJwT. J.ncrc~1st~th(' above rciturns. 

Such e,lsh lif.'ncf.f.tHarQ fairly u,wy to c"Umclte but t.he cst..f.miltp. (':all 
o'lly bo "liUJ~ in rc.>sj:)(.·ct. of tho !3pcclfic c.ouditJolll.> of i1 pllrticu]or 
country • 

• 
~6...~!!i!~!!..(tli{~t.(I~ J~sJJJ.U.r..~_ 

:'.4.6 ThcgonrrCll. jnfr,w!:.J:"lIctUrt;- whJ.c.:h provit1~l~ the free zon(~ envlronm<mt, 
and J"r<.'pilY·c'd td.tp~~ .",c.t htJJ.ld..tWl!>. for: It;HlSt:'' 'U::e all. Wlluilhlti'ln{:c.mtt.v($. 

,·TheIr C(.;!:.:t.t'Jolu.l-h~'TlIl"llo('d OIl):Y bl~ etmllid('n-d ilS an iJ)<.:enl:i\l(~ C();:t" 

to the ext'cnt tJHlt, H i~; not rl'eovcrcd in nmtl'i and .i.n chiuyr-n for
sorvicnr.;. U'Jt th,,)' w.i,U be '1/C'l'y J:Qh!Yant to our in;! C:J,nl. capJ.t;tl 

. requ~rpl!ICllb;.' 

,'4.' 	 Infr:,i'.IHt rm.:tpr<'1l COLII.!-; for. fTC(~ 1'.OIlP!" wi 1 J Viuy '\dc1f~ly d('pl.·mdin!lon 
the:i r. ) ucM:joll:~ h~.q. ""heU'ey,' n(';~r n city), l'xisti 119 f'i.Jci1 HJ.(:'B, 
(e_g* r.O.lc)Il, W,tt(!)~IJ'OW(!J:'r iJn(l.lIlf:~ /liJl.un' of thcdr ter.r.tl.jn. Fur' ... 
cXilJllplr, 111 the! B.:lliw" Jt.onC! jn u)(~ PJd.lJJpiIW:J, whjch i8 )OCiJtl~~t 
;f.n,ar:\!),it:ivr:Jy J!.itJ)illml inr~iI w.1t h inw.k·'luilt:'" phyr;h~i.ll fwrv.lc-:pn, 
(tx~ndlf:ur.! for .Ahout 4(x) h!!(;Ulrl'f.) Wil:'~ $(J(l)Jl up tv ,JUII'-', 19'1!';, "'(U, 
'futth.~t' t,xpPl1diture .!)incr~ tll<'n. hI: mlilll\l(JIl (OllH'ct.m:v!';) tmt.1 tl\j-Jl;,m 

(94hm:tilrm;) I.h{~ c·.)!:\· .of !mryjf~"f; !Uld !\jt(~ d('VC']opIHPIII: wa!'l i)lrU\I\ 

$10;0' j H (-"d, C')!;f'. 
, , ' 

4.10 	 I\s COlit!; dl"!pl~n(l f!lltin.-J.y un lm:iI] cin:ulIJ:~t;m(.'t't;1 iln), ~J<'II(>J~ill f.~I,)!ldlJn

lom:; couicl I,,· IIIh;l'-<idiuq. "/illdn Hr.fLdll, for NtmnpJI~, Hitt· clI.'Yc·lop
'llt'u\: (;'0:;1 n;:u(:, kllO¥1II I.c. var'Y It'i il:~ Mudl ;,~; h,OOln... UII!:, 'for 'wis:l1: f t: 

J:[; ,worl", njt(~ df'vl'lnl'lIlf'nl: co:;l~; ill HLiI;tiu and lr.oV,:lfi i".ell1J 1"0 ,II' 


ntounil ~;;'O/o()(l I'P" d(!J:P OT. :.;ollll'Ulillq (,Yt·l' :j;'10tOOO P"T' h(·l.~Lilr ... WI' Inily 


be illllt·\ ('I <inl\" ,011 1;\11<: '(~XP("· j('III;P of p.llt 1c:ip,lnl':; fc)r OUmrl!):.II11ph-J>. 

'4 .. 11 	 'J'hv t:m:t of hui,1i1.ilil}!1 w.ill ill:;,) V_try C:P"P,It:]y.1\1 SlIc'nnnn.lh" 
cUrJ~(mt COBI. of ImH.cun!) n'n1ilhJl' .r ...n:luJ:it:H·of: hJ~Jh :;I:hndHr.d J.:~ 

http:SlIc'nnnn.lh
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approximately $165 per sq meter. 

4.12 	 These are the incentives wi.th the most clearly visible costs. 
They are normally given to reduce the cost to the investor of 
specific requirements - buildings, machinery, or trai.ning. Or 
they can be relo.ted to jobs provided as payroll subsidies. Or 
they can combine both these approaches - for example, by making 
the amount of cash grants given towards fixed assets dependent on 
the number of jobs to be provided. 

4.J3 	 At present, such payments are confined - with the exception of 
Singapore ..,. to European locations. Grants in Ireland compare 
favourably with those fllsewhere in Burope. The most recent figures 
there s~ow that in 1976 projects were approved. which involved a 
total of 18,000 jobs. Total fixed asset· investment in these will 
be $323m, towards which the State has committed grants of $llim 
about 36% of the total fixed asset investment and $6,500 per job 
approved. 

4.14 	 All of this, with the probable except.ion of portion of the cost of 
grants towards training (\Olhich might otherwise, in any case, haVe 
had to be paid for by the State) must be seen as a direct cost of 
attracting industrial investment and generating i.ndustrial employ
ment. 

4.1S 	 A particularly valuable incentive in attracting foreign investment 
and, indeed, in the development of indigenous industry - i~ the 
availability of industrial advisory services. These can range 
over a very wide spectrum. They may ext.end through Export Promotion 
Boards to advice on export markets and to market research; and 
through technological institutes to advice on materials, processes 
and products. such services will b(! on a natioTiwide scale and it 
is common to charge for much of the advice given, certainly where 
this involves carrying out specific research for the firm concerned. 

4.16 	 The availability of national services will determine the extent to 
which the free zone authority will have to itself offer advisory 
services. At a minimum, it would calI for the employment of one 
or two officers whose main task would bl? to keep industries informed 
about where advice can be obt.ained. It will probably include also 
immediate advice on matters of special concern to an industrialist 
operating in what. is for him a stranqe environment - such mat.ters 
as labour legislaticm, recruitment and training, procurement of 
materials, and customs and shipping matters. This advice will be 
free, and its cost will be the salaries and overheads of those 
employed for the purpose It should be modest in total and wouldo 

be seen as part. of the general costs of the promotional agency 
rather than as a separate incentive. 

4.17 	 In thL; connection, \-/e must remember that the satisfied industrialist 
is the best advertisement we Ciln have. If he has experienced helpfUl 
advice and information, he "'ill often w.:'lI1t to reciprocate by giving 
us advice and help in attract.ing more industry. In addition, 
advisory contdcts can cncoura(]c him to expand, to raise the level 
of technology in his factory, and to reduce the import content of 
his products hy sourcing more Dlilterials locally. 

. ! 

I' 
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4.18, 	 Are there Gocld costs as distinct' from financial costs which 

should be cC)nsjdorcd? Undoubtedly, there are but I know of no 

way of quantifying them. 


4.19 	 Industry itself is socn, by some, as 11 necessary evil. It forces 
Us to conforlllwith the clock rather than with'the Bun. Where it 
callafo%: shift-work" it caflinvolvo severe str.:I1.ns(m fami.ly and <' 

'80c1a111fo.' Industrial employment may not be ideal t but fow of 
uswoul~prc;'fer .the probahle altornlltive of b(~ing unemployed. 
Bventh~,~9t unpleamlUt !act'07'ics hcwe rnnny people sceld.n9 1

jobs 
tn It.hcm.,J\nd,with tho pr.otl1ctlon afforded by 1:rade unions, with 
improvl.~d'wf)rkilwoonditi.om;, and with the grBl.ltcrconcorn of . 
~~nd\.stryfor hUDlan wnlfal'C (even though' th(·! lllotivution for t.M,$ 
may be hi,gherproduct:ivlty rather than social .;responsibility) 
industry eannow,provide its own desirable 80ciol climate. 

AnothcrobviousipotOtlt.:.ii:ll Geoid cOlit of induut.ry is thato! 

polltttion. It could be an .economlc com: too if it advorsely 


. ,atfQctndotht>r economl.c ab'tivi.tics such as toudstn,: agriculture, 

or ,£181'1ing. The/extant to whIch pollution is a darigerdopcnds 

)Qn .:tbetYl>O of. induztry and on the cohtrols imposed on it. In 
,the;! typical freo zon(!, with light to rncdJ.um Industry, the danger 
:.hould 	bc minimum. But the nnc('sstlry control!:;· nhould be operated 
strfng.ently. If we gain (100 projnct hy negie;ctlngthem, Wt! IDay 

, ',loscmllnylllOro. 	 . 

, I 	 i " ~.~4,.tl . 	 l.ight 4.ndustry, because it is ofton female-employing, can have 

ad~roes::O~ialconfJequenccs through pr.6viding jobs ,for womun.while 


, man rem..in ·uuolllployed. 'fllis depcmds, t.O an extent, on t;he rclattv
H;ybotwcon }lIalu and feronlC! wugcs. Uowscrlou::; Its social ctf(!cts 
,could be, ddpcnds, pi (""Ourse, on existing sociill pat.terOl'~ and of 
pattcr~sof cXipti.ngcIIlPluy;ncntv ' Each tree l'-onc must decido on 
itHown pe,ltcy.ln this r(~9ard and imploment it. ill terms of the 
projoctr; 'wbich:J.~approv{~s for (;~stablit;hU1tm t ~ 

'L<?W wage l(!Velr- .ilT.C a tnujar attr~C:l:ion in most d(welopinq count~ios. 
,BUt. any ~~mic~t.ion thatfroe zonen ar(~arp.HH where low-cont, laboqr 
'riJa.l'·b~ .•Oxpld.tt{J.Qwouldt)e Hc)ci,llly dil1ilE;trous. So womt,tt1t have' 
th(:!.llltontiolll 1.111110 making use of uxh.tj.r1g etinclH.ions, ·tC.l ·ntea<llly 
,improyc ,'th(,lm. Om~.WllY to .improve wa~Jo levels h: t9 rab~¢ old.l,l . 
levelsl .Oc)twothn .1mpo~11lnC(! of. pJ.onllcdprovlzioH fortruj,ninij • 

.An(1,priothc.'J:'t:a{c9U8td ~lu\'1,nf..itext:(wsiv(' SOCioll ec)sts j,8 ;lore'spons":' 
ibl.c·:ktndc!~~ioll 4ct:ivity. Inlrol.nnd~· i.t is ilcqnclitio21-of ltcccpt

..t!Incu ,of anYJ.ndur.t:rinl project t.hatH.. l!lustrccogniso thcrlCJht' of 
'WOdtCrf.tubc 11lI'!lnbors 'Of, and 'repT.n;3~nt:nd by, ttad.e unions. . 

, . ," , ' " 	 , 

, . 

i~:4 .f3 'l'hQ ·1.ocial'COJl1mquonc(~gof J.~t:roducip9· imlust.ry in anQn"":jndustr.ial 
~ '.. , , 

arl,.a ~re 'mUoy })ut tht:.'rc in pt'O)xlbly Utt1(! mt~rit ill pursuiWJ .them 

fuit:ner. Tll!!y nreunC'Juuntifjablua!; nrt~ the aoci<llcommquencos 


, ·of ·:td~.h19, ,to .1riduut.rial h',e. 'l'hN>t! latter could bo CJravo indnlld 

'1n .i.l ,wo.;:ldtllwhlch pronjl,!ritydopmlclr'l to .f>uch a largo extent ,01\ 


. COlll~lct:;l ti;v<.' ph,(1uct:ivc pu1:c,rpr .i~..:c; lllld whc~rc "/ork is natur.al to 

the htlllJi'in COlld,l tlon ,ulwmpl oymcnt elm 1)(' the .fJr('atcst suclal'evi! 

~f 011., . . 
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, 	 SOME POLICY gUESTIONS 

5.1 	 There are some very interesting and fundamental questions in regard 
to policy on incentives and the vperation and merits of different 
types of incent.ives. Probably there is no one right answer to 
these questions, if only because the answers must depend on each 
countq"s resources, needs and national policies. And, even iri 
the case of a particular country where all these are known, it 
would be rash to pretend that there is one "right" answer: what 
is "right" remains very much a matter of human judgement. But, 
ifinvestrnent is to be attracted, we must have clear, unambiguous 
and positive investment policies. Once we have them establishe4 
and in operation, experience will show whether they should be 
changed. This raises the general question of flexibility in 
reqard to incentives and there are at least three aspects of 
flexibility which we should consider. 

5.t 	 First is flexibility toc;:hange a regime of incentives. If, in 1977, 
we offer investors ten years of full tax remission on profits from 
export manufacturing, plus low cost buildings, plus cash grants 
towards training: for how long must we keep this offer open.? The 
answer certainly is not "indefinitely". If tha.t offer fails to 
produce the requisite flow of investment, we may want to improve it, 
if it produces rather more than we are geared to absorb, we may want 
to reduce it. At the same time, to change what we offer too frequently 
would disrupt promotion and could even make our brochures out-of-date 
by the time they were prepared and printed. The market for investment 
needs time to get to know and assess the wares we have to offer. So, 
while we need flexibility, we need a reasonable time-lag between 
changes. What that should be is a matter for judgement and cOJnmOn 
Sense - there are no rules. 

5. 3 	 Another aspect of f lexibility is flexibility in ncgotj,a tions - the 
flexibility to offer more for a project which we soe as partioul.arly 
desirable or to offer more where we see a need to go one better than 
the competition. Related to individual proj~cts, the more flexibility 
we have the better~ But related to general promotion, our ability 
to generate interest amongst investors is much greater whero we have 
a clear and fixed regime of incentives. The international ulanufact
urer considering production locations will usually have a wide range 
of options before him - too wide to enable him to negotiate with 
several countries, or agencies, before balancing out the relative 
advantages of each. He will tend to decide, on the basis of desk 
research, on a few possibilities which he sees as worth examining 
in depth. If our bait is in terms of what we.might possibly give 
subject to nl:!gotiations - he is likely to pass it by for bait which 
tells hi.ni pOsitiyely -"you wHl get' so-and-soll 

• 

5.4 	 Possibly a comprol~ise is best and this is, in fact, what we have opted 
for in Ireland. 'l'ax concoEsions are f.ixed. In regard to cash grants 
we say "you will. got so-and-so and, if you meet additional c)esirable 
criteria, you can get up to !'lo-and-so on top of that". 

5.5 	 There is another .:lSpcct of flexibility which, in principle, should 
not exist at all; but ",hich, l.n practico, may bccoma a .roal issue. 
That is, once we have determined anc) agreed the conditions uodar 
",hich .l p":'ojecte!:>t<:lblishcs, should .it hf.;~ pol'mible t.o cha,"u;Jc thorn 
subsoquent.ly? Suppose, in 1977, we offer, and the: firm concerned 

http:subsoquent.ly
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accepts, ten year~s full tax remission on profits earned from 
exports. Suppose, in 1982, that firm is making a profit large 
enough to become a matter of public comment. Should we then see 
flexibility ,as ext~ding to saying to that firm "we gave you too 

,much 	~n our initial negotiations -'the time has come to re-negotiateU ? 

5.6 	 The Irish view on this is very clear. Once a contract is made, it 

is~inding: and even if it proves to be less to our advantage than 

we anticipated, we will stick to it. ' Contracts once made are Seen 

to be inflexibly binding on both parties. This is not merely a 

~ral stance. ,We must anticipate that any unilaterally imposed 

,hsnges in the conditions of existing contracts would gravely 


'camAge 	our aJ;>ility to negotiate the new investment contracts which 
wes~ill so badly need. 

5.7 	 But the Harvard Business Review of January/February, 1977, carries 

an article entitled "Negotiating with Third \'Jorl<l, GQvernments Ii, 

which seems to 'see re-negotiation of contract~ as likely rather 

than o~herwise. And it could be said: if investors expect re

negotiation, why not enter into it when it suits US to doso? 

Contracts negotiated under one Government maybe poiitically 

unacceptable to its.successor and, ,for this reason alone, some 


" re-neqotiation might be seen as inescapable.
f~ j 

, S.B' Leaving aside any moral issues that might arise.1t would probably 
be prudent to 'consider re-negotiation (if at all) only for very 
large'and very special projects - for example, major mining 

, ," 'opetatlonsormajorindust,pies oriented towards the home market. 
""'freezones, and gcnetal 'industrial development such as we have ' 

.experienced' in Ireland, depends'not on these very special projects 
'but: ,on a verylarge number of relatively small investment.s. And 
, the1ndustries which would make suchinvestmants would simply not 
be,intereste'd in a situation in which the terms of a contract might 
'subsequently be unilaterally changed. " 

5.9 So muoh ,fer ;certain aspects of fle~ibility ,in incentive~.:probably' 
tbebiggcst single question facing any country soaking ,to ,attract· 
~ndustrial ~nvestmentis that of the general level of incentives. 
,!low m\1ch should we give in terms of years of tax remission, \~e:l(changa 
',quarantces, cash grants, or other inducements? One theotyof ' 
;incentives is that they should l?esufficient to counterbalance, .. 
anyn,at~r~\ disadvantages of a location - high' transportcosts ,to 
markets,,:for ex,ample. But, eVen if we could calculate this,e.mount 
t,n financi"l terms for one project, it would' be unlikely to hqld 
precisely true for others•. In,practi~e, we have to admit that it 
is l.rt,lpossible to determine what incenti,ve levels shol.lld been any 

. absolut~bas,i.sof first princ~ples. The right answer in our' own' 
particular case must be approached from two directions. first. 
what'can we afford to give l' And scpend,is what We are offerin9 
enough t.o produce thereslllts we need, or is it unnecessarily high ? 
'The first question. asweS<lW in considering costs of incentives, 

, ha,s.ho easy or obvious answer i' excepttbat,in vIew of, thescveral 
indirect: benefits ,from attracting industr.ial development, the amount 

'wecunaffordto give is probably higher than we might init:if-lllY 
expect. The second question can only be answered by experience. 

"We must ge.t going, make our offers, evaluate the results, and 
,flfte~ an appropriate, interval - adjust: our oflers clccordingly. 

Of course, we will have a rough bu't ver.y useful guide in t-erms 
of what the competition is doing, find th.i.s will be particularly" 
useful in t;he, shaping of our first offers. But there are many 

"1 \ 
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imponderables which can only be proved out in practical operation 
f;1\1ch as the attr.octivcness of our intorn.otional tr.ode agreements 
to potential illVt~stors, the suJt..obility of our infrastructure to 
export m.onufncturing, the. operation of our l.obour 1egi51.otioo, 
the ad.optahility of our workers, and t£li"lny such factors which 
will have a direct bearing on the profitilb.iltty of investment. 

5.10 	 As a goneral rUl.e, we could say that Jt is probably better to start 
our offers hi.qh; if we subsequently r.educe the!'), we will still 
continue to· henefit both from th'~ image of a fuvourable environ
ment. for investment and from thll dC!lllOflstratou zuccess of existing 
investments. A few successful entorpl'lses whioh cun be shown to 
potcrftial investors are of immense promotlonal value and, until 
we have them, we must be prep~red to pay more for the same promot
ional reflults. 

S. 1J '1'110 remission of tax on export proftis it;, as we have SE-en, the 
most widely-ul:ied incenti.ve in developing countries. Because it 
appli(.·s only t.O new investments, it does not cost anything. Hut 
such remissi.on could be impractical and extretnely expensive in 
a country in whtch manuf,Clcturillg industry aitcady earned a sub
stantial proportion of it:s profits frotn exporting. Thus, the 
fact: that existing major exporting countrles cannot use this 
inccntj ve! gives i1 potential competfU. ve ed'J(~ to the country 
cOUilnencing the development of manufuctured exports. 

5.12 	 In some free ~mnes, firms are licensed only to export. They may 
not sell any of t.heir production on the home market. In others, 
incluuing Shannon, th(~'Y lliay be U.c('nsc!d to sell a proportion 
(usually up to lO~i) of th(~ir producLion on Uw home market. and 
will ofLun do so even though thcj r nett profIt from such sales, 
bC'cause it is taxed, is lews. The advantage of this arrClngement 
1s thaI:, whi.le maintal.ning the export purpose of the 7.0nl', it 
cn;lbles the State to bn 8P1ective. Some frEw zOlle product:s 
e.g. machim! tools, elect:ronic components - Dlay be of value in 
th(! development of non-zone illdubtry; and the estl.i.blishmnnt of 
mULually··sl1pporLiv(! industrial "linkaqes" can a.cc(~lerate total 
(]ovelopmcnlo 

5.13 	 Once exporl profit:; t:;l>~ reml.SHjon exists, th<.,rc will be pressures 
for extcndlllg t.he def] nit:ion of what; constitutes 1I(!xport profit!;;". 
For example, profits earned by hott~ln catering for foreign tourists 
arc ('xport prorib~. 'rho extent to \..ll1ch such J.lrl~Hsures wi 11, or 
should, be rf't;i!3t~cu is a mat:tf'r for f!nch Government. In Ireland, 
the dofinit.ioll itpplh·d anlU.al1y only to export.s of manufacturc'd 
goods. It Wil.'; il(Jr'I.·ed that thh; should include datil proc.essing 
operotloJUl wln'r<: tIm "goods" (!xport(!d were pUllChcd' cards. Now, . 
when ouch OfWVILioTls arc tcndinfj to "GhJp" information by teleph(me 
ratJwr t:hatl J.y air, the c.:lGoof ilu~ll1sion of "t:clepholled p"'[Jort!.l" 
is j n d..batc:. Enqi nncr.inq eonGult·,U\cy, \'lhich flild an (.'xt.1'()lIlcly 
lilni.te>d export Vil) ue iii tll(! p.:'wt. har-. be(~n cncoolCalJ(.!d by inclunion 
tn tIlt:! dr.'''H~ri pLi6n llTld in now a ~;ul)!;ti:lntial C':ITUCr of forelgn 
(;xchanqe. But lour.h:m n~cl'j ptr, (Ind profits ·from agrieuUm:i'tl 
expor.tB ilrc Il'Jt jnclllued. 'ro uo so \10uld jnvolvrJ foreqoing a 
v(\ry large WIIOtlllt of eyj!;Ling n:)VCllIw. 

5.14 	 The applicuti.on of th.h~ j Ilccntiv(!, in otll(~r words, Ciln be as wldo
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spr(~ild or ill; lilllJ.tcd iHl tlw nilUofwl l~)v<.!rnlll(;!nt, ill t.ho Ught of 
. .al1~ ito own cjrcUtnli':aJ1c{~st may dL'h·nnlm.... 1. SUppOSf.! the ,nost 
Itltlit(!() r)()t:t.ihh~ <lpplir:iJUon, but potentially a v.,lu.,bl(~ 0110, 

~uldb(! t-a l1mi t rOlllilH.jO)) to tilX on prof i t:!'l carnNt from tht~ 
o~port of h1mlUf.lcturcd qoodn froUl un induutriul freo r.onc. 

Rf!'.ltlaM'(, FactMIf.('6., ....----

5.Ir, 	 Aftc!r tax r.("lIIiuiijcm, tho np.xt l(~.mit (·'X.PtUll;dvl.' 1.n.c:entivn can be thl: 
rrmt,'lhh!flJ(:tory. }o;vnn whC';r.c:' t.ho nm~. charQnc:l rm::ovcrn fl,lly ':h(' 
cor;t of ~ilpJ.till, :wrvh:eF., Illiilntcl1llnr:eand adlllini~ltrf.lti.on, the 
(>xintencc of a ['(mlabl.o f,1Ct(.uy Cilll bo II wll.uablo att.ract,ion. 

····1.t t.'C'duC':cm thf~·jnvI,'f.;tortH f.niU"J c;lpit(Jl r.c~qui.rcnJ(1ntl it'cnnbJcs 
hiln to gr.t' lnt(1 pnduf:UOJl quld:ly; "nu, pOllf.ibly mm,1; impOrtt.IHl, 
it "av('~~ :him aU tim ul,kno'lIn:; ':lfIq ht)..;.ubdH,$ of 1,uUdincr tn u 
country ut;r,:(lnl:l(;~t.o hJ m. J~vQn J.11 thl~ CiWH of lnrgcr projects or 
project.::; which, for ully reiumll r u,~'C!d t.hc.~ix own r.pucial 'purposH 
-bulldlJ1gfl, a rcnt:itbh~ f.'(~tor.y call pr.'O"lcJn a hasjs for PJ·(~-I'T.'O(luct ... 
t.on t.r.linin'J t for. aSf:u,'rnbHn9 equ'iplhl.·nt, and for illi tial. ()pt~r(ttJ.ot1u. 

, 

5.'6 	 The r.(mt ch>lt'ycd can ho vilrl.ed to b(~ t.~sped (tlly attracHvu j.n tho 

tnt.t.iaJ. yean., J.ncl'O,ll..ling thereaHpr to a lp\l(~l to fully recover 

CQsts. In any cafW t lo;u;c~l; should hnvc buU.t-ln ront· rcv1<.-'ws at, 

say, f1v(~ or nCVf!l1 ynar intr.!r.vfllf.;. 


5.11 	 W(~c•.m qo It flUUJC' furt.hp.r (as wc:~ do .bl ·Irel.mu) and iJlvc cash grafll.u 
which oJ)l·rnl:.e to reduce· the rent Huh:;i;(mtinJ ly inthc inl till! yQilrU 

.or, to rcducp the.' l>urchmlo prlc(~ of t,hp buHding. Typically, our 
nmt.1l tlr.r.iln'!f'Ulc·ntn j Jlc) udn ,'ln opth'm. t,o pUn!hill~f! on stat.cd· t<';'niu; 
,yJthin i:.JslilLod pl!J:ioc]. Whi1f:.! J;;u('h eanh 9);'onb; cost. t.hc.~ St.<lt(~ 

JlIOl)C>Y, . they tu,')p to pr-ovlcl(,' 90()(1 ·Jm)ustri•.ll huihHn(jri whir:h Aro 

n IK'rmiUlfJnL muwl Urr.t'!.;pl"ctlvC' of who' (')cC'u,>i.l!::; th<';'I11) j Jl th(! 
n'll:l.ollill lmlltotrial 6I:nJ(~turc~ " . 

fnt. It n'ur ,t f!. ....... "~.4~.~ 


5. U Wl....,tltcr: th\'!>c nm] othm: GclHh grnntn wHl be fR'(":«'BBilt:·y 0.' all will 
d(!lx:.'hc-lon tlm "UII::-r iJdv.<.lI1tafj1'9 "\I.d.labh~. AH I hAve 1:1I;l.ld,· UII,')' ,'U'C 

not·. CJ~IH.'i111 out::idc Euyopt'. But we JIll~Jht ll,.)()k {Jt GOlDe! of tlmir 
Jmpl i cn.til)hD .. 

C:illlh vralll.n "my bt.1 l/lillIe- llv;d.lilb1.c" towi'l'(]n 'Jln purchanc of equi.......mt. 

I\purt. (runl t.ht' jllct'nUvn,wl)u«, l;Jf HuchcJralll'.B, "htN f'nuurn.that tht· 
~U~Jl1tII'Jlt It,Hlilllt,d wj.lJ bl' tho InoHt up-t.O"d,ll',I' tJVil ili.lbl("..JI(mc{', 
d)('!UCt~r"'IlIf.; o,;>«·tdl"(' ilf,.dl1!.t tilt:' n'ill Il.UI{}(,Y. of dHcUnjn9Judunll~h'~l 
",uh.c] 41 ':;.ftUiltlon of low t"xef; iUid 1.)lm\.H" r'Jtuu tt. get ilft'w lJIOr~ 
llrQfit,',hl(! )'<';u':; \-.iit.h ()11H(»)ph~ ('f}ulplllcmt. 

5.ro 	 Thf' dfn.'ldv"Ulu~I..:;()rl~IJ\lll'm(·llt: 1.ll"unl!' iH, Or(~n\Jrs~, thil(- t.lwy Urf' 

tt'lrt:.lt:til"rJY i.1Urilcl'lvl. to cilpHa) i.nll'II!'.iv(" indllnt.l-y wHh Jow 
I.nbour rt'(jutn'!J1t'nt B. nul', ('\11'11 ':II,t'}'(' om: lII.dll Him 11'> tp Cr.(!iltp 

cmapJU)'IIIf'ltt, w.., wJ.1 \' .,d:;l1 it nUh!;l:illltiill. PI'Opt))" .ion of t h.lt.{'l\IpllJ\l~
Iat'", t.o jJC jn.hiclh Jpv(·l :;killt'l! \1Iwl: .• I\lId in ., ...tr.;It~l:jn'l tedmol
OtJte.'ll kuo\,;··hllW,· WI' wi'U)')n'[;'\- In ;11' ('r.'ild: I lin lIIont <J~'J\li,II'H:ell 
b·chJIC')ClfJY. !'lo Lit. It·. Budl gr;mt!; th~nllHoly 1U1't:.ft COll::II~.'rilU,on • 

5.21 	 . e;I!;1t~,r.:IUl:n '~(!lillc'd dirl'l.'U'I tn·liJbrcur PlUp]P)lt'l! JU,l\W 1;01IlC' o( thn 
oppuBill..! mfv,II I L11.1C.'!l i~!Hl (1h;ilcl".m";lf.II'~l. ·J·It(~ \\'\>r Jdl....hll' i'liluut'rf III 
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trend is b) replace labour with nlilchines, and heavily labour
intensive inr]ust:ry may have little future. 'L'llis is certainly so 
where low h~vel~ of ~,kill are involved and where it is easy for 
the machine to replace tho man. J\t the salOe time, where the 
primary obj(!ctive is lmmcdia to job. creation, such grant::: provide 
the incentive most din'ctly related to this a,lm. In practice, 
in countries where 1abour ratN' are low by intcr.nation1.l1 standards, 
grants related to laoo11r costs will not. be necessary at alL The 
full rates will still be attractive. 

5.22 	 A much stronger caSe can be made for grants towards the training 
'of 	workers. One of the main benefits of foreign investment is 
the transfer of technology. 'L'raining can both accelerate this 
process and raise the level of tcchnolo9J' transferred. In addit.ion, 
tho'more that. an opcratton l.nvolvcs skilled workers, the more firmly 
is it tied to its location - it cannot. rC(1(Uly move because rl'lt..er; 
elsewhere' might beconllJ lower or for any other reaso11. 

5.23 	 I"urther, ttl£' rcal cost of training grants can be ilssumnd to be 
reduced by the ex~:ellt to which the traj fll.nr] they generate replat::()s 
training which would othcrwlse have t;o be given in State training 
centres. l\. skilled worker iz a llationitl asset, whether or not he 
continUf~~; t:o work ill the firm \O/hlch trained him. Of cour~e, the 
value of f:;kliis depends to on extent on th0ir transferubility : 
skilled shnet metal wor.kers urc required in many industriE:.m, 
skilled pj<.mo tunnn; i.n only one. In Ireland, training grants 
are available up to the fu]] cost oftv1iniug workers. 

5.24 	 Where cash grilnts arc gjvcn, we must fix thp conditions, if any, 
under which t.hey will be repilyable. For cxmnple, in Ireland, all 
grants arc repayable if lhe firm concerned substantially ceaS{;$ 
producti.oll wi lhin ten YC,Ars of receiving thnt'l. Of course, such a 
conditIon muy be diffIcult to enforcc. Th(~ firm may CC'ilse prod
uction because it gO{!S bilnk,rupt ilnd have no funds with which to 
rcpc'ly grants. Or ,rigorous enforcement of a full entitlemr,'nt to 
repayment lIIily lead to unduly pubLLcl:dng tll(! reasom: for the 
failurc r ulld these could be dllti- promotion,)]. Thus, in .practice, 
whIle the (!Ilt:i. t.lmnclI1: ('xis1=!;, th(~ actual arrnn9cment for repay
ment is often tailo!'L'd to sui t thD ~pccific C<:IS£) - possibly taking 
account the valuL! of some ye'irs of 511ccesnful performance before 
the fn:i..lul~c. 

5.25 When a pro:ipct: fail s (and evita.bly a percelltage will fail) it is 
very (lesiri'lbJ e to' i'WS(~!;!j accura t:e ly tht'! reanonr; for fa i 1tire. 
Knowing tlH!Gf! will hl! of value both in reviewing the Hllit:ahility 

< of the rc~(Jjmp of incpnt:ives and In :r.:eviewin~, the crit<'!ria u~cd tn 
asscl;wing proj eel!'!. 

5.26 	 For exampl(~, i:\ firm Itlnnufacturlnq a low cost radio which had v(~rJ' 
good lI1(lrxeU; at the l,;ilIiP of PI:i:Jj;~ct ;'stabLi.f;hmf"nt failed within il 

few year:,.. On the nnrfilcc , tht) r(!,l~:on for. f<1ilurC' ww; !dmply the 
int.roducUtllJ, by u COlilj>CUto1.' 1 of iJ llPW lnod(~l which capturt'd the 
molrk(>t.n. But the rc'al rc~.l:;on W,Jl; t.hi.lt. the fino had no pro::luc~", 
df'vu] Opilll'lIt: side work i II') on a new <:IItd b(~tLI:r m()(h~L fo'rom this 
expcr:l,lHlC(', WI: would now no IC>\j<jPr nu!'port il proposal t.o manuLlctnn.> 
radjo!? ulllv:;:; thl.' fi rm conc(.'r.n!~d had a Cll'.l1.' \lj~()(}r:{)ssion of 1II0d('1 !.;; 

S<ly, one lIlUilel phi-H;jnq out of i,he market, one who~;e sale~; were 
growll19t ·nnd Oll .. ~ not yet in production but jn t:he proem;!; of 
duv('} opmr-Ili. [or the i uturc. 
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to another type of incentive,o~e specific
ally'directad towards encouraging r~s~arct~ and development. Such 
an incentive 'Can epe~atc tow~rds. f'.J1suril1g the succes,s of on-going 
businesses., In addition, in the attraction of new foreign invel$t-' 
uent, it can help attrQct the full technology of the industry 
concerned., Firms which are simply manufacturing subsidiaries, 
with research and development, and possibly marketing, carried 
out in their parent companies are useful towards job creation in 
the initial phases of industrial development. They qi'veemploy
.e,nt; ~ncithey impart manufacturing sKills. But they have lfttle 
control of their own destinies. The higher technology and greater 
'local~n':l(aement control which pomes with invo1v~ment also in 
research and development is obviously most desirable. Thus, in 

, Ireland, cash grants are available specifically. for research and 
development work; and established firms are also eligible, for 
these 9rants. The assessment of. proposals for such grants calls 
for theinvolvtilment of well"'qualified technical people, and it 
makes sense 'to give this responsibility to a board or committee 
other than that d~a1ing with ordinary business assessments. 

S~.,US1mi1arconsic.terations apply to marketing. Assistance in marketing 
through the State Exports Promotion Board can encourage parent firms 
to transfer some, or all, of the marketing function to.their over
aeassUbsidiaries. 

·5.29 	 Another question arises in connection with securing the benefit.s ()f 
technology transfer. ShoulCl we have incentives towards 'the employ.. 
mentoflocal management or dlsincentives towards the employment , 
Of'foreiqners '?The higher up our own nationals are in the exeoutive 
structure, the higher the level of technological transfer as well as 
.the better the return in jobs. 

S.-JO While it is, thu., highly .desirable .to have locals in all management 
.. positions; MY restrictions on the use by an investor of his "Own 
.natiOrutls as experts or managers are likely to be a strong iUs
;i.nqentive. In' any case, the investor Who employs his own nationals 
qver~eas has to pay heavily for thi~ in terms of overseas a1lowano~s, 
tf:ansferoosts, housing allowances, and travel costs •. Thepressuxe 
i8 OOJ;ltillually upon him to improve his profitability- by employing 
10CCJl people. The business dcci:sion as to whether or not to :employ 
J;opalsis, in our experience, entirely based on the availability 
-of· suttably qualified locals;'if they are available, they .will .be 
Qmployed. .l:t;cantake some time before locals gain the .ri~ce.ssary 
knowledge. rind (;)xperience of par.ticularinClustries, butthe'pattern 

"withw.hich \'1e, have becorncfamiliar in lreland io that ·ota 
·progressiverepJ.accment of non-nationals by nationals!n all. projccts, 
'inClUding at the level of the Chief -Executive. ,I would guess the 
norm to b~that within ten ye~rs the entire management of the 
~:opetation, lKlssibly with one or two exceptions in very large' 
'projects, are local people. :r Sll9CJcst, therefore, that ttiis 
lI1attar 	can be .left to market forces, without ne~d for specific 
i,ncentlvesor dis ineenti"es • 

Xh~vo bElen referring to cash grants. support of similAr jncentlvc 
'I"lue can, of course, be givQn in terms of low interest loans rathf!"r 
than grants. If we are 'Jiving' money, I do not think it makes a <jrcat. 

. dee&l of difference how we g1va it; the pot.ential inve.!ltorcan do his 
swns and c;,lculate the present. value to him of e.ithc,raltern~t.ivc. 

\ 
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r:" Though low interest loans could be attractive to an investor who 

would othcrwi!se find it. difficult to rai:::;(~ his initial capital. 

5. 3~ Equity fJarticipa tion, taking up some of the equity needed to float 
a project, could also be considered as an incentive. It is very 

":'!i' 

desirable to have it available as a possib~l1ty in negotiation, 
certainly for .the very large projects. As an incentive it cuts 
both ,ways. An 1,nvestor may welcome an additional source of 
cap!tal but he will not like to have to forego a share of his . 
profits. Equity participation requires detailed negotiation and 
very careful consideration. Hence, it would genera.lly be seen 
as the"exception rather than the rule and, thus, applicable only 
to special situations. In this context, I am assuming that the 
State 	agency would be definitely a minority shareholder. Probably 
the question of equity partiCipation has little relevance to the 
type of industrial project likely to establish in industrial free 
zones. 

5.35 	 This is: not an exhaustive list of thl~ questions to be considered in 
determining the type, and amount, of incentives to offer but I think 
it opens up the major points for discussion. !\nd perhaps discussion 
will bring us nearer to the anS\'Jcrs. 

HARMONlZATlpN AND CO:ORDINATION OF INCE~~I~~S 

'PItO btem,~ l n HaJuno l1..tzati..o n. 
6.1 	 The purpose of incentives is to attract investment to one location 

rather than others. Their natur~ is essentially competitive. But 
when one free zone succ<:eds in attracting invcztment by out-bidding 
others in the same geographj,cal area, the end result can be a 
higher total cost in incentives, without correspondingly higher 
invcstIllent in that area. So harmonization is. highly desirable in 
thc general interest; but the busically competitive nature of 

. incentives makes it difficult to achieve. 

6.2 	 Even if, desirably, the harmonization of nationul incentive packa9cs 
on il\re9ional basis were agreed, the precise terms of the necessary 
international 'agreements would be difficult to 'determine. Even 
within the same region, the fundamental attractiveness to invest
mentof the different. countries will differ. One will be perceived 
as having greater stability, another as having bett.er international 
communications, another as having a more equitable climate, and so 
on. 'rhus, a common regime of incentives would not put them in an 
equal position to attruct investment; rat.her· would it preserve 
their basic differences in attractiveness. Different national 
regimes would be required to provide equ~l opportunity and it is 
clear that the degree of the differences involved would be difficult 
to determine on an international basis. 

6.S 	 Of course, the closer the countries conccrned arc to each ot.her, 
economic<llly, politically and in their attractiv(mess to invc~sLmcnt, 
the greater the scope for full harmonization; this is the posit:ion 
,in the Central American Common t'1ark.;~t. 

6.4 	 A further problem with any detailc'd ~;y$tern (,f harmonizat.ion is that, 
as it would be a matter of intorni'ltional i.:gre,-~ment, ch':;1nCJt:~; in the 
regime of incentl ves op(~rat<:!d by <.tny m~!Jobcr would call for inter·· 
nation<ll ncgcci<ltioll ',·dt:h inovitnlJle deluy!l <lnd dffficult.i.cs. But 
any country would \1isll to be in [I po~ition to change the inccmU,vcs 
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which itoffcrn in the light of its experience. As we have 'seen, 
eXperience is the only real indicator of the "rightness" of t.he 
incentives offered. 

6.5 	 Docs it then follow that, because any detailed harmonizaUon of 
1nCfmtivcs would b(:~ difHcult to achi.nve in practice, we must 
accept a free-for-all sitUation, of which the beneficiary would 
be the investor who could choose the best offer? Hopefully, it 
docs not,o UNlOOhasbeen aiming at a degree of co-ordination 
between free zones on a world scale - a World Association of 
I'reeZoncs, the foundation of which was recommended at tb~! J3aran
quil1a C;onfcronce of 1974•. An lnaugural meeting is due to be held 

'. later this. yeal:'" It should be much easie~ to achieve effective 
co..-ordination at a regional level. 

6.6 Even if the l)roblems which I have outlined cannot bcresolved at 
i. 	

this SeJnlnar,lt should at least be possible to examine a working 
arran9cmcnt ",h1ch would ensure' continuing l1a1son nnel communicatJ.on 
in re9ardto the developmellt, operaHon and promotion of industrial 
frce.zonoa, including the system of incentives used in ptomotJ.on. 
As a bi'isisfor discussion, let us consider a practical eXCLmple of 
how this ,night work. 

6.1 	 Wc could envisagl.:"! II "ConferencE:; of Arab Export Free Zones lt with the 
followinej functions 

.. (4) 	to develop common poHcics on incentives, which ",ould take aCOQunt 
of the sp(\cial circumstDnces of ind'1viduDlmcmbers; 

fbJ 	 to exchange information on the workirlg and effectivencHs of . 
inr;;oentiVes; 

(cJ 	 to cxchringe infoTmiltion on promot:i.on and, as appropriate, to 
organise cn~lTlOn promotions; . 

(dJ 	 to cxcharirJc' inforruaUon on the planning, development. and operat.ion 
of export free zones; 

. te.l to.carry out joint research into subjects of cotnmon interest, 

(~J to operato joint Schelncs of st.afr t.rainl~g and dcvelopJllcmt; 

.19 J ,to make recommendations to Govcrntuonts lh regaru to any intr!r
nstionai agreements whjch could further t.he interest of the 

'(hI .."'to. do any other thing agreed uS hei~lg in thG common .interest of 
. . 

. . 	 ' 

6.B CoJnrnQn pollcicswould, for example, involve agre(~d answers ~othe 
sortofpolioy quest.ions related tolncentivco which I haVe r.;lised. 
It would be dnsirable, und woold faoilitate potc.'Htlal inventurs, 

. if thcgeneml !;hilPC' of the in~cnt:lv(! packageu and some of thr.J.r 
mClin ell!mcmts (for .QxAIDf)le, conditlon~ apply!n,:] to repatriation of 
prof;l,tn and ilsBcla) were common t.O .'loU., .cvr~t1 thou~lh individUCll itelm 
withlnUlPl~"lCk<)(JC'!tnlqht <1i ffer. }o'or (:~xi1lDplc, t.nlining grllnts might 
'rangc.!froln v,("rp .to iha [u11 payment. of: t:ri:dning costs. And. tim 
conditioll.f.l applying to 4'hc retni.ra.lion of' t,ilX on cxport prof1t~ might 
becolfllllon, \-/it.h different pcriOdH or rnmh~si.on Dpplying In d:i.ffcrent 
cow.tries.' 

6.9 	 WhUc the full. exch"lllgl.' l,f informution, t.hrough such a Conft,rcncc 
would not immlt'c hilrmoni ?.ltion, j l r;hou1<1,help to counter r:omp(~t-· 
il:i,vc pr.cmJUr:":~"/hlr:h wunld oth(!l""'li:;f~ OrK!Tol:(! ugainGt hdt'llIoni::'..ltion. 
No OIl(' "/r)111d w.i (.It tob:ic1 :'mbstOlntially mor.e t:hilll other!! fell' !)rojt!cts, 

http:rnmh~si.on
http:promot:i.on
http:ptomotJ.on
http:communicatJ.on
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if only because to do so c01l1d be politically unacceptable. So 
that open conullunications should miniluise total costs. 

6.10 	 Opportwlities for cownon promotion' would incluue, for example, 

the organisation of tours of a numbc;~r of free zont;s in member 


. countries by parties of industria}tsts, or business writers, or 
investment consultants. 

6.11 	 Free zones, like any other physical development, should not only 

be efficient for t.heir purpose but should be planned and built in 

harmony with the climate and culture of their environment. The 

structures and 1:heir surroundings that suit Ireland are unlikely 

to be right in India. But the right. physical solution for one 

Arab country should be of special interest to others, and the 

exchange of iniormation and experience on thesn matters should be 

of real value. 


6.12 	 Likewise, the cost of research into matters of common interest could 
be minimised by a joint approach. Research subjects could range from 
physical structures to markets~ The success of any business, includ
ing a free zone, depends greatly on the accuracy and cOIllpleteness of 
information on which decisions are ba£(~d. But the research necessary 
for sound information can be a costly business and any sharing of 
this cost would be to the benefit of all participants. 

6.15 	 Staff trllining and development offer USOflll possibilities fOl: 
co-operation. Inputs from outside a particular free zone or 
country can be particularly valuable in staff development. Without 
these, there is a very real danger of ingrown policies and practices 
of limited vision and excessive bureaucracy.. I)'he reaction which tie 
have received from participants in the courses which vIC run in 
Shann.on has been extremely positive and has demonstrated the value 
of such trClining at an intornation"ll level. But cot:r.ses could be 
even more valuable in many practical ways if they were held w:ithin 
a group of countries with. common broad policies, a common language, 
and a regular arrangement for informiltion exchange. In such a 
grouping, also, staff exchange and job rotation could be used 
valuably towards widening experience and generally increasing the 
capability of all staff. 

6.14 	 From such a Conference, informed recommendations could be prepared 
for national Governments in regard to such matters as the duties to 
be imposed (or foregone) on imports from free zones in other member 
cowltries. Free entry of such goods to member countries would, 
undoubtedl~, enhance the attractiveness of the free zones t.o 
investors but would raise a difficult question. 1f goods froin a 
free ZOlle in country A are allow(,d frt~c entry into country 13, can 
they logically be denied frQe entry into country 1\? And if they 
have fr~c entry into count.ry 1\, how will this affect th.e develop
Dlent of non- fre.C' :60110 indu" try and import subs1:i tutiOll indu~~try in 
country 1\ '! 'l'hi.s is il subjcct for examinat.ion at. our St:minar and 
there illay be lJood ansI-mrs; hut. it ::weras t.o lUC t 11at it. would be 
difficult:, and pr.obahl.y i.mpr'l.ctical, t.o have conditions upplying 
to free ~~one productG which would be different to conditions 
applying under gC·l').Qral trade agreemcnt.~ bQtween countrles. 

6.15 	 Finally, co-opcr:::lt.ion would undoubtedly open up pos;sibi.litie:::: not: 
yet considered and which we c.:umot novi fOref;(;)e. 

http:count.ry
http:Shann.on
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6.16 	 It is the purpose of this Seminar to explore such questions. They 
are complex ones and it wvuld be extremely difficult for our group 
to arrive at complete or final answers. But an on-going collabor
ation, a Conference with it permanent Secretariat, could deal with 
,~onie of them quickly and all of them in time. The case for it is 

. strong .and it. c;ould be a major practical and realistic mova towards 
harmonIzation - or towards that degree of harmonization ""hi¢h 
would be in everyone's interest. 
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:~C~GAN1ZATION AND FINANCING OF INVESTMENT PROMOTION INCENTIVES" : 

Appendix. 

-	 --------_._------------,. 
, Summary of Principol Investment Incentives Available 


and Free Zone 

. Name of Country 

-
1. Exemption from import duty on capital goods and raw 


Processing Zones 

Mauritius Export 

materials, components, etc. 
. . 	 I," 

2. 	 Exemption from Corporate Income Tax for 10 to 20 
years, and from Income Tax on dividends for 
5 years. 

3, 	 Free repatria tion of capital, and remittance of 
• profits . , 

4. Provision of factory buildings and of loans towards 
building costs. 

5. 	 Financial and other aid for exports. 

6. 	 Guarantee against nationolisation and adherence 
to IBRD Convention on settlement of investment 
disputes. 

1. lndustries ad mitted to the zone are granted special 

Dakar Free 

Senegal 

status for 25 years (renewable) giving!
Industrial Zone 


(a) 	 complete tox exemption 
\ 
(b) 	 exemption from import/export duties and taxes 

(c) 	 freedom to l'ransfer capi tal, revenue and 
solaries of expatriates, and 

(d) 	 freedom with recruitment. 

2. 	 Services of IBRD are available to arbitrate in case 
of disputes. 

3. 	 Pre:'built faclories are· available for occupation; 
serviced sit as also available. 

-_•.. 
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--------------------~·----------------------------~ 

Arab Republ ic 
of Egypt 
Free Zones in Port 
Said, Suez, Cairo 
and Alexandria. 

Syrion Arab 
Republic 

Free Zones in 
Latakia, Aleppo, 
Damascus, T artous 
and Adra 

r1. Project'S in Free Zones are exempt from exchange 
control regu!otions, and from the provi::,ions of 
all tax laws for on unlimited period. (In lieu of local 
taxes projects are subjactto an annual levy of 1% on 
sales) . 

2. 	 Imports into and exports from free zones are not subject 
to any import/export restrictions, nor to customs duties 
or other taxes. 

3. 	 Capital and profits may be repatriated freely at any 
time. 

4. 	 Salaries of 01 iens are exempt from general income 
tax, and up to 50% moy be remitted abroad. 

5. 	 Egypt has adhered to the I13RD Convention for 

. settlement of investment disputes. 


6. 	 Serviced sites available for factory building; advance 
buildings being constructed. 

1. 	 Free admission af commodities, raw materials, etc., 
exempt from ClJstOr.1r. duty, import Iicenc~::s, etc. 

2. 	 Developed plots placed at disposal of investors for 
construction of plants, under tong-t(;lrm lease ond at 
low annual rents. 

3. 	 Special orrangements to facilitate entry of free zone 
products into Syria. 

4. 	 Low rates of charge for utilities. 

5. 	 Exemption from income taxes now under study. 

6. 	 Invested capital may be repatriated, and profits 
earned may be remitted abroad. 

I / 

http:ClJstOr.1r
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1. 	 Indian tax law offers a range of tax incentives 
to stimulate investment, resulting in a considerable 


Kandla Free 


Indio 

reduction in the effective tax burden in the 

Zone and Santo 
 formative years. 

" 

Cruz Electronics 

Export Processing 
 2. Exemption from customs and other duties ot;' . 

Zone (Bombay) 
 capital goods, equipment, raw materials, etc. 

3. 	 No restriction on repatriation of original 
,capital invested, or of profits/dividends on 

this investment. 

4. 	 Standard design factories, and plots for , 

construction of factories, ore available for 
lease. 

5. 	 Water, power and other services available. 
\ 

6. 	 Fi nonce at concessiona! rates avaifable. 

1. 	 Machinery I equipment, raw materials, etc., 
may be imported tax-free and customs-free. 


Bataan Export 

Processing Zone 


Philippines 

2. 	 Exemption granted from payment of export,. 
municipal and provincial taxes. 

3. 	 No general income tax exemption, but relief 
available by way of carry-over of net operating 
losses incurred during first 5 years, and by 
way of accelerated depreciation of fixed assets. 

. 	 . ,
4. 	 Full repatriation of investments, and remittance 

of profits/dividends. 
-

5. 	 Priority allocation of foreign exchange; capitol 
financing available- also assistance in export 
development. 

6 . 	 Standard fa~tories, and serviced sites, available 
for lease. 

.. 

7. 	 Utilities available at low rates; and low-cost 
housing for worl<ers. 
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Republic of 
Korea 

Mason and lri 
Free Export 
Zones 

M::Ilaysia .. 

Export Manufacturing 
Zones in Selangor, 
Johore and Penang 
States 

1. 	 General comp.a.ny "axes, and ~xes on dividends, 
etc., are relieved in full for. $ years, and by 
50% for another 3 years, in tl,e case of foreign 
investments. 

2. 	 Business tax on exports, and import duties 
on capital g0005, row materials, etc., are 
fu IIy exempt, as are income foxes 011 salaries/ 
wages of fore igner$. 

3. 	 RemiHance of profits!r.Hvidends guaranteed from 
first year, and repatriation of capitol from 
third year. 

4. 	 Standard factories and factory sites available 
for leasing_ 

5. 	 Utilities and supporting services available. 

1. 	 The following fiscal incentives are available:

(a) 	 Pioneer status giving from 2 ~o 8 
years of full tox relief, 

(b) 	 investment tax credit giving tax deduction 
rights up to 25% of fixed assets, 

(e) 	 extra al!owances for companies which 
export. 

2. 	 Full exemption from import duties on machinery 
and raw materials. 

3. . 	 Free repatriation of capit'ol, profits, dividends. 

4. 	 No currency control. 

5. 	 Ready bu i J t factories, (Jnd developed si tes, 
are availabl c. 

6. 	 Foreign Inveslm~nt Guoruntec Agreements 

--------1---__,igned ~~~~cro I COU~ie,.~ 	 ,__________~ 
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Indonesia .. 

Export Processing 
Zone 

'l 

. 

Western 	Samoa .. 

Apia Industrial 
Free Zone 

~ 

Colombia 

Free Zones at 
Barranqui 110, 
Cali, and Cartagena 

I 

1. 	 Five yeors exemption on corporate income tax. 

Concessions also in sales and commodity taxes. 

2. 	 No customs duties on machinery, equipment, 
or raw materials. 

3. 	 Long-term loans available for factory 

construction. 


4 . 	 Developed land available as building sites. 

S. 	 Utilities and warehousing services provided. 

6. 	 There are provisions def ining the extent of 
allowable repatriation of profit and invested 
capital. 

, 

1. 	 Exemption from taxes on export profits for 5 
years, or accelerated depreciation rates, at 
investor's option. 

2. 	 Exemption from import/export duties on plant 
and equipment, and row materials. 

3. 	 Free repatriation of invested capital, dividends 
and profi ts. 

4. 	 Pre-built factory units available for renting. 

5. 	 Electric power at preferential rates. 
" 

6. 	 Housing provided for expatriate staff. 

i ' 

I 

1. 	 Air kinds of goods may be imported and 
exported without any restriction, and without 
payment of any taxes, duties, etc. ' 

2. 	 Complete freedom from all exchange controls. 

3. 	 Factory buildings and sites are available 
for renting. 

\ 

.!~;>1"d~,,~<-,----------___________________________~_,,'.l 



r 

I 


, 

Jamaica 

Kingston Free 
Zone 

, , 

, 

" 

Puerto Rico 

Iv\ayoguez 
Export Processing 
Zone 

; 
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4. 	 All utilities arc available, some at concession 
rates. 

5. 	 Assistance given in obtaining dom'estic credits, 
and in developing exports. 

,L 100% tax holiday on profits from industrial 
operafions for 10 years; 50% tax hoi iday 

': . thereafter. 
I 

2. 	 Freedom from customs duty, import Iicensing 
and quantitative restrictions. 

3. 	 Finance is available for industrial projects. 
Currency convertibi I i ty can be extended, and 
repatriation guarantees can be prov ided to 
approved overseas investments. 

4. 	 Factori~s.ore, availoble for leose at economic. , 

ratesi b~i'lding sites also available. 

5. 	 Air necessary utilities and services are 

available. 


• 

1. 	 Fifteen years of full exemption from all 
corporate income, property and municipal 
taxes. 

2. 	 Raw materials may be imported without 

payment of duty. 


3. 	 Factory buildings and serviced sites are 

available for Icase. 


4. 	 long-term loans at low inl'erest rates. 

S. 	 Special incentive grants towords cost of 

training, rentals, freight-rates, etc. 


6. 	 No exchange controls. No expropriations. 

. 

~: 
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,:"i
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-/,' 

Dominican Republic 

Lo Ramana Industrial 
Free Zone.., 

EISalvador 

San Bartolo 
Industrial Free 
Zone 

, 

Ireland 	

Shannon Industrial 
Free Zone 

1 : Complete exemption on all taxes for 20 
years. 

2. All equipment and row materials may be 
. imported free of duty and excise taxes • 

" 

, :3. Factory buildings available for renting. 

4. No currency exchange restrictions. 

5. Treaty guarantees U.S. investors against 
expropriation and other risks. 

6~ Electricity, water, repair,and computer services 
available. ,.. ',' 

1. 	 All machinery, equipment, raw materials, 
etc. I may be imported free of duty. 

2. 	 There is (1 10 year income tox and cop Hal 
tax hoI iday . 

3. 	 Unrestricted remission of profits generated 
, by exports. 

" 

4. 	 An investment guarantee agreement wi th 
the U. S.A. guaranlces private investment 
against loss by expropriation or inconvertibility. 

5. 	 Standardfacforks and developed site!; are 
available for lease. 

1. 	 Full exemption from taxes on export profHs 
until 1990. 

2. 	 Customs-froc status facilitates movement of 
goods required for industry. 

3. 	 Outright cas!' granl's aan be negotiated covering 
up to 35% of fixed assets and 1 00% ~f labour 
training costs. 

4. 	 Pre-buil t factories and factory si fes available 
for lease or purchase. Full uti! ties available. 

.. 
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5. 	 A wide range of advisory and SUPPOl't services 
is providcd.A modern town has been developed 
to support the industrial project, and subsidised 
housing is available for workers. 

6. 	 Capital and profits may be repatriated without 
diffi culty. 

NOTES: 1. 	 The foregoing information has been compiled, in the 
main, from documents pUblished by the relevant 
authorities in the countries concerned. 

2. 	 In general, purely commercial free zones have been 
omitted. 

3. 	 New industrial free zones are being planned, or are 
under construction, in Cyprus, Yugoslavia, Morocco, 
Ghana, Liberia, and Nicaragua. 

February, 1977. 




